Belleplain State Forest

GPS Coordinates: 39.24875, -74.84146

**General Driving Considerations:** Belleplain State Forest is situated in northwestern Cape May County. The nearest town is Woodbine. We will be meeting at the Park Office located just off the intersection of Route 550 and Henkinsifkin Road.

**From the Philadelphia Area via Route 55 South (about 54.3 miles in approximately 1 hour):**
I-76 South becomes Route 42 South – take it to Exit 13. If travelling on I-295 South, go 1.2 miles past Exit 26 and take exit on left for Rt. 42 South; from that point, travel 1.4 miles on Rt. 42 South and take Exit 13.
Drive 40.6 miles on Route 55 South until it merges with Route 47. Continue on Rt. 47 South for 3.1 miles. Bear left at fork onto Route 347 / New Stage Road and travel 3 miles. Turn left onto County Route 550 / Leesburg Belleplain Road and drive 3.2 miles to a T-intersection. Turn left and continue on CR-550 East for 0.5 mile. Take the first right onto CR-550 / Woodbine Avenue and travel 2 miles. Turn right onto Henkinsifkin Road and proceed for 180 ft to the Park Office parking lot on right.

**From the Hammonton area (about 39 miles in approximately 1 hour):**
Travel on Route 206 South through the heart of the NJ Pine Barrens into Hammonton. At the intersection with Route 30, continue straight onto Route 54 and follow it for 11.9 miles. After crossing Route 40, drive 0.2 mile. Make a soft left onto County Route 655 South / Lincoln Avenue and drive
South Main Road and go for **0.2 mile**. Merge onto Route 55 South via a ramp and follow it for **7 miles** until it merges with Route 47. Continue on Route 47 South for **3.1 miles**. Bear left at fork onto Route 347 / New Stage Road and follow it for **7 miles**. Bear left at fork onto Route 347 / New Stage Road and travel **3 miles**. Turn left onto County Route 550 / Leesburg Belleplain Road and drive **3.2 miles** to a T-intersection. Turn left and continue on CR-550 East for **0.5 mile**. Take the first right onto CR-550 / Woodbine Avenue and travel **2 miles**. Turn right onto Henkinsifkin Road and proceed for **180 ft** to the Park Office parking lot on right.

**From Exit 17 on the Southbound Garden State Parkway (9.3 miles in approximately 15 minutes):**
At the bottom of the exit ramp, turn left onto County Route 625 / Sea Isle Boulevard and drive **0.3 mile**. Turn right onto US-9 / Shore Road and go for **0.6 mile**. Take the first left onto CR-550 / Woodbine Oceanview Road and follow it for **6.3 miles**. At the stop sign, turn left onto CR-550 / Washington Avenue and proceed for **0.4 mile**. Turn right onto CR-550 / Webster and travel **1.4 miles**. Make a left onto Henkinsifkin Road and proceed for **180 ft** to the Park Office parking lot on right.